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of  B l a c k  m i nd s . Th i s  means  that B l ac k  p reachers  mu st be t ra i ned 
i n  a reas wh i c h  a l l ow for a huma n i st i c  a pp roac h  towa rd technol ogy : 
et hn i c  stud i es cou rses , mathemat i c s , b i o l ogy , c hem i st ry , econom i cs , 
e l ect ron i c s ,  en g i neer i n g ,  phy s i c s , and Eng l  i s h .  Re I i g i ou s  eth i c s  
may st i l l  be  taught , but B l ack  c h i l d ren must a l so b e  taught t hat 
they can cont ro l the i r  env i ronment , t he i r  l i v i ng s pace , and  that 
they can  d i scover nat u re ' s  l aws wh i ch govern l i fe . (They must d i s­
cov e r  the l aws , not change them . )  
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C r it i que  by C ha r l es C .  I rby 
Back to the Basics . . .  i s  a p rovocat i ve presentat i on wh i c h  
focuses o n  the ro l e  o f  the B l ack  c h u rch a s  a soc i o-cu l t u ra l ,  
po l it i co-econom i c  i n st itut i on i n  an  h i stor i c  context . Not focused 
i n  W i l l  i ams ' paper a re the  s p i r itua l , reI i g i ou s  a s pects of the 
B l a c k  c hu rc h ,  but the  so l ut i on s  p ro posed certa i n l y l ead towa rd a 
I ibe rat i on t heol ogy . W i l l  i ams ' p r i ma ry focu s  i s  on how the B l ac k  
chu rch i n  a modern context , ha s d r i fted away f rom i t s  or i g i nal 
raison
'
d'etre, a n d  he attempt s  to s how what can be done to restore 
the B l a c k  chu rc h , as an a gent or i n st itut i on for the peop l e ,  to a 
pos it i on wh i ch s e rves the peo p l e. 
1 8  Explo�ations in Ethnic Studies 
Wh i l e  the a u t ho r ' s  foc u s  on t h e  obj ec t s  f o r  a na l y s i s  i s  c l ea r l y  
and  s ha r p l y  p re s en t ed , the p roce s s e s  f o r  a t ta i n i n g  h i s  p ro posed 
so l u t i ons a re obsc u r e . Th i s  obsc u r i ty s tems f rom W i l l i ams ' be l i e f  
t ha t  the B l ac k  c h u r c h  " s hou l d  r e t u r n  to t he i d eas  wh i ch suggest 
i nvo l veme n t  in  such  a reas  a s  mu t ua l a i d soc i e t i e s , c r ed i t  un i ons , 
educa t i on ,  and  corpo ra t e  i nves t men t s . "  B u t  W i l l  i ams p rov i d es no 
vehic le f o r  a t ta i n i n g t hese goa l s  beyond c i t i ng t h e  B l ac k  chu rch ' s  
h i s to r i c  ro l e  and i t s p resen t c i rcums t a nces i n  commun i t i e s .  
W i l I i ams ' p r e s en ta t i on i s  a good pa pe r for  Explo�ations in 
Ethnic Studies because he o f f e r s  so l u t i on s  for  con t empo ra ry p rob l ems . 
Howeve r ,  to make t h i s  paper an exce l l en t  p resen ta t i on , he s hou l d  
f i l l  t he w i d e gaps where on l y  schol�s (who a l rea d y  know) under­
s tand wha t i s  p resen ted ; a nd W i l l  i a ms shou l d  a l  i gn h i s  s i g h t s  on 
wha t the B l ac k  c h u r c h  is do i n g i n  a mod e rn con text ra t h e r  t han de­
vot i n g the p r esen t amoun t o f  s pace to wha t i t  i s  not do i n g .  
A t ten t i on to these ma t t e r s  cou l d  he l p  i n  t he i d en t i f i ca t i on o f  the 
ve h i c l e { s }  needed fo r res t r uc t u r i n g the B l a c k  c h u rch to se rve 
peop l e . 
